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J. S. Grant, Ph. ;G.ANDSOUTH HUN w a a w rL. 1J GLASS 3 J

I ' - (Of toe Philadelphia Colltfe of PWxaaejJ ;MUSICHOUSE ABLE! CUTLERY AMD SILVERWARE,41

Apotherarj, 24 South Jlain St,

WE CARRY THE BEST SOOK AND OFFER LOWEST PRICES!

SAVANNAH, GA.,

1 1 1'EliilY, Salesman,

ASHEVILLE, N. C,

If your precnption are prepared at
Dinner Sets at $8.50 and $10. ool Tp Rote t a sn i a aa a s t i.

'

--Lj . Grants Pharmacy you can positively de
worth $2.00 anywhere. Silver nlatftd Snnnna iTnrVo ir, .i n.fo ,n j a . . . F ; pend upon UuMfatU: Firtt, that only tVl ! r x x-ii- emu. vaoivio iu cumess variety uuubui lowest prices. 4

purttt and best drugg and chemicals viU bo

used; second, they trill be compounded cart- -WHEN YOU ARE IN ASHEYILLE VISIT ,PIANOS fully and accurately by an experienced iV- -

scriptionist, and thirdt you teiU not bAND

ORGANS THREEEAWjS ORES
FOR CASHCHEAP NO! &79 "50 APOD Ol SOUTH MJLTVi TTIWEEnrJ

charged an exhorbitant price. You n2 r0
eeive the best goods at a very reasotJHe profit.
Don't forget the place OranXs Pharmacy,
24 South Main street. . j

Prescriptions filed at all hours, night or
day, artd delivered free of charge to any pari
of the city. 77 night bell trill U answered
Promptly. Grants Pharmacy, 24 ScniOs

Main street. j

At Grants Pharmacy you can buy amp
Patent Medicine at the lowest price Quoted
by any other drug house in the city '. TrV

Or On Easy Terms of Payment,
i .

WITHOUT INTEREST. TE VANDERBILT PROPERTY. ;
-- A Tale of Woe." of April We witnessed the closing THE NEW DFAF AND DUMB IN

Editors Democrat: It is verv amus-- i exercises and weie nlpRnd tn se the ! STITTJTION.Its Splendor Recalls the Arabian j ingj to gee tne deep concern (?) mani i students acquit themselves so creditably.
For prices, particulars, etc., call on or Night's Entertainment j fested by certain writers in your daily j The concert, recitations and motion i Hon. M. I. Reed, of Buncombe, Elec

From New York World. ted Presidentaddress contemporaries tor the poor working songs by a class of little girls were
men of Asheville, who, according to j splendid. A recitation, subject, "Thehe stories that have recently become From .he Morganton Herald we learn

current concerning the development of their statements, are to be doomed to j Little Toy," spoken by little Patie Cand 1 "The Directors of the Deaf and Dumb are detcrmened to sell as low as the towesS

even if we have to lose money by so doings
WewiUseWaa Patent Medicines at first

still greater poverty if the" Improvement j ler, was loudly applauded. He is seven j School met at the State Hospital yester-Bi- ll

is ratified by the people at the elec- - j years of age and never attended school j day, all the members being present. The
tion next Mpnday. We are told that the until ihis term. In three months he has j Board organized by electing Hon. M. ij.
poor citizens will have to stand the ; learned to spell, read and write. Let us Reed President, vand John A. Dicksoa

41 Pat ton Ave., Asheville, N. C.
cost, and below that if uez:sary, to meet

brunt of the exDense of naviner the i all unite and make this rrnlvw that wa price of any competitor.

Weltavethe largest assortment ofChamoU
Skins in Asheville. Over 200 slins, aU

T

China and Podi will 1 ave a good school here all the time.
A Farmeu.

George Vanderbilt's schemes with refer-
ence to his residence and property in
Nprth Carolina have ! been of- - such a
character as to excite a; gooddeal of won-
der and speculation.! The house that
young Mr. Vanderbift is having built
willjbe, it is said one j)f the most costly
private residences in the entire councry,
and the surrounding pjark that will in-

clude 30,000 acres of laud will be laid
j i

out under the direction of a landgard- -

ner who has been instructed to spare no
i -

expense in getting it into a very Taithful

streets ;' that we will all be sold out by
the Sheriff and will be homeless, etc.
They must think the poor men a lot of
numbskulls ! They may frighten a few

Secretary. The Executive Committee
elected are Col. Samuel McD. Tate, Mr.
N. B. '3roughton and Hon. M. L. Reed.
The Directors had a long session yester
day evening and went out to look at the
sitei Arrangements are to be made at
once for commencing work on the

sizes, at the lowest prices.

We are vgents ffr Humphrey's

Two-and-a-H- alf Cents on the One
Hundred Dollars; Ilomasoignorant colored men into believing this, j

but the majority know it is all br-s- ! j Is not much in the way of improving pathetic Medicints. A full supply of KU

goods alwngs on hand. jI'rof.Now it is a very remarkable fact that , the public schools; but that is all we grounds and erecting the building

Dinner & Tea Sets
At rnusually Low Prices.

j ' ' ' 'I' '

i"
tiets Made Up to Suit Your "Wants

E. McK. Goodwin, of Raleigh, was elec
likeness of one of the ted Advisory Superinttndent."private parks of

world for liver complaint, indigestion, etc.
A thoroughly reliable remedy for all

blood diseases is Bunconibe &irtj4rI&xroui $7 .and Upwards- -

old England. The Vaiiderbilt house will
be two miles from the nearest residence
and a private railroad for the use of
George Vanderbilt and! his retainers has
been con tru ted, or isjin course of con

most ot these men who are so terribly , can get in the next two years. What
anxious (?) about the poor men are , are we going to do about it? We ex pec-count- ed

among our wealthy citizens, j ted more, and we ought to have more;
and that they have nevnr been known to ; b.t we did not get it. That is an end of
do anything substantial for the poor, or , State iid for the present. It will not
to have any use for them except when '. make our public schools a day longer, or
they had an axe to grind. Queer, isn't,,..,'- - teachers' any better, or any more
it, that they should so suddenly develop j parents send their children to schools, if
an interest in the poor people ? It is also . Ve spend the next two years in cri icis- -

To the Old, Students ot Judson Col-

lege.
Dear Friends: At the last commence-

ment of Judson College some of the old
students organized themselves into an

Try a Lottie and you xc ill take no oOver.

J. 8. OR A XT, Ph. O., Pharmacist,

24 5. .Vain St. AvOle, V. U.

struction, to reach the nearest railroad
to be known asAlumni Association,

Tlic 'jivat ailva;uTao in buying sets from ns
- int win i: yju ln'("k :i piece we wi!l ffcllyu .H'.iit iit r :.;, (, puiu-- h it, thereby you will

' '.--
Dsr tin t lanp Iptai a noteworthy fact that one hears com-

paratively little kicking over the meas
ure: from the laboring classes. I have
come to the conclusion that there is
more self-intere- st at the bottom of all

ing the General Assembly. We must all
dodo something. We ought to do the
very best we can, which we have not
done in the past. Our duty remains.
The public schools will open in about

"Tjhe Judsoa College Alumni Associ-
ation." Our first annual meeting will
be held at the next commenctmcnt in
June. We wish to have , a good time
then and so we are very anxious to have
as many of the olc students present as
possible Let every one come who can.
The following is the programme for our

complete, wit many new and cheap articles
this kicking than there is any real con- - j three months. The parents are here yet ;

the teachers are here; the committees
are here ; the children are here, and the

station, which is'.twentiy-fiv- e miles away,
The bits of description concerning the
house itself, the proposed furnishing and
equipment of it, call up ideasof extrava-
gance and splendor wjiich can only be
gotten in another way by reading the
'Arabian Nights.' It is stated, in fact,
that young! Vanderbilt has become so
fascinated with the idea of establishing
a North Carolina estate that his thoughts
scarcely concern themselves with any
thing else, and he has spent and. seems
to be willing to spend any amount of

moiey to bring everything to the most
complete imaginable point. One state-

ment which must be ah exaggeration is

Tinware, Woodenware, j

House :1 Furnishinos !

i 1 t .u,sl mce"uS IU u uuc :work mnt rn nn CWt thpv Imnrnv

SALT, SODA,'
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

! --or-
JUDSON COLLEGE.

4; officers ron 1890 91:

cern for the interest of , other?. These
kickers all own a great deal of property
with considerable frontage on prominent
streets, hence they think their pockets
or bank accounts will be hurt, and a ter
rible howl ensues, and the " poor labor-
ing people" are made an excuse for their
howling. But it won't work. Their
game is seen through, and the laboring
men will cast their votes for improve-
ment,

Their design is made the plainer by

Wi may hot think we keep them, but we
Jo, in law miantities. Give us a call when innmi of anything in the house furnishing line.von t foiyet the place, President, - - IJ. P. Itoberuoa WAFERETTES,

" b" J - I
it? If they will, they can. The com-- !
mittees should look to the houses and
put them in the best, possible condition.
Parents should make all possible ar-

rangements they can, in regard to their
home work, so as to put more children
in school. Teachers should have im-

proved the long winter's time that they
will be able to do better teaching than
they did last year. Every one of them
who holds less than a first grade certifi

to the effect that when; everything is fin-

ished and ready for the occupation and

i

GRAHAM WAFERS,

Tliad.Wi Thrash & Co,

41 Patton Ave.

Vice-Preside- nt. - Miss S&uie L. McCracken
8ecyi and Treas - Miss M. Ula Osborne
Cor. 8ec'y, - , - H. F. Griffin

fROORAM rOR JC!E 10, 1891, 3 P. M.Z

1. Overture.
2. Invocation. - T. II. Plemmons
3. Address, - - - G. II Church

Subject Relation of Alumni to j

j . Their Alma Mater."

use! of the owner; the entire expenditure
their proposition to pay for the improvewill amount to $fk000.000. This is half

of George Vanderbilt's entire fortune,
and from that point of view the story

i. An Original Poem, - H. 8. Anderson
5. Musicseems preposterous. This much is cer

tain, that the Vanderbilt" family are very
much opposed to young Vanderbilt's

6. Address, - - B. P. RoberUon

ments by general taxation. That would
be a fine scheme for them, but they can-

not delude the laboring classess into be-

lieving that it would be easier for them
than the method proposed by the im-

provement bill.
If it is going to make raving lunatics,

or destroy the future happiness of these
people if this measure is-- ratified, I pro- -

Subject Build Tour Own Monument."

cate should be prepared to advance one
grade higher when our institute and ex-

amination comes. Their silaries may
not be increased in money, but if they
have no pride in their profession, and no
love for the children and their country,
they out to go out of the teacher's work.
With proper effort, and intelligent labor

7. EsSay, - - Miss Maggie Morrisonscheme in its latest and most costly ram-
ifications, and ; they I have protested 8. Address, - M. W. Egerton

OAT MEAL WAFERS j
VANILLA WAFERS,

j

TAFFY WAFERS, !

CAFE WAFERS, j

' GINGER SNAPSf

MILK CRACKERS,
LEMON CRACKERS, 1

. SODA CRACKERS,

against his going on with it, but up to

NATT ATKINSON & SON, ;

Real Estate Agents,
Asheville, IT. C,

IH'V, UK NT AND SELL.

SEND FOR A DESCRIPTIVE LIST

OF

Subject "A Tribute to Deceased
Students.

9. Music.
10. Report of Corresponding Secretary.

date the protests seem ' to have had no
poss that the newspapers of the city ! in the right direction, we should be ableeffect."

Several New York I papers seem to i Pen subscription papers to help pay for to obtain better results two years hence 11. Annual Business Meeting.
12. Music.the paving in front of the property of C. B. Way, B. P. ROBERTS''.take delight in misreprsentifcg Mr. Van.

derjbilt and his purposes in reference to County Superintendent.
Public Discussion.his improvements near Asheville. The

above, however, is the meanest effort we

these gentlemen. No doubt a sufficient
sum could be secured to defray the ex-

pense. It would also be a good idea to
place a subscription paper in each hotel
and boarding house. The visitors would

There, will be a public discussion atHon. Ben Terrell,
National Lecturer of the National i iCity, Suburban and Country Far Axtoh Church, Hominy Creek, Saturdayhave seen in this; respect, j
mers' Alliance and Industrial Union,

j MOLASSES COOKIES,1

' PROPERTY. doubtless help us out of the mud and be ; addiessed a good and intelligent audi--; pr0iript'y at 2 o'clock p. m. Topic
glad of the opportunity. I would con- - j ence in the court house on Wednesday,

.Ml it possible for Satan to have such an in-
fluence over an ordinary Bible reader asXKHAIY LANDS, ETC. tribute my "mite," although one of the . upon the aims and purposes of the Far

GERMxVN LEBKUCAEN,
ICED HONEV CAKES,

i

ai w I lLaboring Men.poor ., mess Alliance, lie is a pleasant, ira-- . to cause him to believe he is a fit subject
pressive speaker. His address as a whole '. for Heaven when he is not ?" Rev. A.I AX For TnE Democrat

MUSHROOM CRACKERS, iA
, was excellent; the aims and purposes of it will defend the affirmative?Good Section and a Good School. J.1,
the order he showed to be good. e;Kev.j. L.Crook the negative. Imme- -

1 Mr. Vanderbilt has about 6,000 acres
of jsplendid land, situated wi!,hin from
thrpe to five miles of Asheville indeed,
some of it comes very near the corpo-

rate limits of the city. The "nearest
station" is on Mr. Vanderbilt's premises.
He j is having the grounds handsomely
improved , and has commenced the erec-

tion of an elegant home. It is estimated
it vf ill cost, all improvemenrs, etc., when
completed, several millions of dollars,
but Mr. Vanderbilt has not yet been ac
cusied of not knowing what he was doing,
or of not being able to take-car- of him-

self. Members of his family have visited

t-A-
ND ?! Alexander, April 25, 1S91. GERMAN HONEY NUTS., con ess, however, that his arguments on '

diatejy after the discussion Miss Carroll
the sub-treasu- rv plan was beyond our' rrrrLr will r,. an in famr nf t.UI ask for a little space in your valua

ORGANS 1 - - ' " ..... - MM - BM.W. W.rearQ lA 1 1 ? f x t r IT v lAmnrokan FTr'T'iTB
j
' m . r t,. . . r mble paper to say a few words in

, oi,""j --J wui1,n.ui.uu. aiurmaiiYe, .iiss r.iia marnes one in is
Th att ais writing, just as we go to press, VOr of tf?e negative. Judges Messrs. ,

we have not time or rather' c. Curtis, A. H. Felmet, George G. Co
public are invited to call and examine

to the condition and prospect of our far-

mers in this section of country. This
section of country of which I write is
three miles below Alexander, on the
west side of the French Broad. The

"'J r lust nimen'ts before purchasing. Ze carry suggest onjections upon which we would nns. s & lue De0ple are invited to a
ALWAYS FRESH. ;like to be further enlightened. Mr. Ter tend

.
I'isteek'guch makeaas

'

'.

FISCHER, ESTEY
rell also addressed a large audience atthis place and his property frequently,

The Farmers' Alliance.
and enter with the fullest sympathy into 6 TV J " - the same place last night,

ann i psnfriallv anantpd t' flip ml- - The Raleigh correspondent of the Winoil k?a rl5ina and; nurooses.! That Ashe- -
uii ;A:i' ther makes. Haywood White Sulphur Spring. ston Twin-Cit- y Daily writes : "There areESTEY and other popular ville and vicinity should be more attrac-

tive to Mr. Vanderbilt for the display of The traveling public are to be congrat-- : now 201 Alliances in the Sta e. A

ture of fine tobacco, fruit, vegetables,
etci The peach crop rarely ever fails on
the farms near the river, the dense fog
frnm tYto river nrnf pptin rr t hp fruit fmmhiss acknowledged taste and the expendi

All Fine Goods Receivtd by Eipresi,

WL KROGER,
No. 41 College St, Near Spruce.

ture of his means to. justify his taste !frost. Wc are glad to see so much ener- -

ulated that Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Bright, year ago theie were 2,032, two years ago
who have won a national reputation as j l.C-M- j' three years ago 728, four year? ago
managers of the hotel at Balsam the past j 1, for; it was on April 20, 1887, that the
several years, have taken charge of the ' first Alliance was chartered (Ashpole, In
Haywood White Sulphur Springs Hotel j Anson county.) The State Alliance was

not surprising to people of intelligence

prices possible, consistent
w ''' first-cla- ss goods. Don't fail to give us a
Cul! l" fore buying an Instrument, at No. 37

a,ton avenue.. j' 1
'

Gay M. Williams & Co.

gy displayed by the farmers since the
fine weather set in, ia preparing the soil
for large crops of tobacco, corn, etc.

We have a splendid public school
until October, 1837. Nowat Waynesville. This is one ot the most j not formed

who know anything of the place and sur-

roundings ; but the ignoramus who wrote
thj above could scarcely .be expected to
appreciate either Mr. Vanderbilt or his

tastes. -

charming spots in America, and we are there are at least 100,000 members. Sec- -
house, three miles from Alexander and ; sure Mr. and Mrs. Bright will meet with retary Barnes says.'

R.T?bacco banters supplied with India deserved success.
Monroe is endeavoring to secure the

one mile from Blackwell's HoteL Our
school building was completed last No-vemb- er,

and the first school, which was
A; band of professional burglars are

tl pound
T T C- - Smith & ZCo., whole-- V . snrrnnndln?anH f0:i j . J rkrwortinr at Liberty ana Raleigh is to have a new hotel similar location of the Seaboard Air Line Rii

road hops at that place.
.

taught by Miss Lowrance, closed the 16th to the Kenilworth Inn at Asherille. -evilV v n 55 ' ruDiic oquaretpr o - -
j -

towns.

i


